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BEARS WILL MEET PUTNAM PANTHERS HERE TODAY
A R O U N D  T O W N

By Otto B. Great

I it th« only holp— homos 
disostor aro roplacod for 
od Cross. Scan# of Now 
lurricano of 1938

toor—Thousands of woman 
»signating sorvico thoy aro 
ivo for tho Rod Cross

It conics like mafric. One (iay 
you will be living in a world of | 
everyday thin^rs with nothinjr 
unusual to take your eye, and 
then suddenly you awake and 
overnjfht a chanjre has been, 
wroujrht. Instead of a common-  ̂
place world you are in a Fairy
land of beauty and everywhere 
you look there is something to 
hold your jraze and stop your 
breath. The trees which were dust 
laden and burned by the summer 
sur> are (rolden, red, and russet. 
The hills stretch for miles, a- 
flame w’itli the brilliant trees | 
and the entire w’orld seems to 
have been dipped in a R'lorious 
sunset. Then you know that Aut-  ̂
umn has come.

Met the handsomest younjr man 
you ever saw the other day, bi(r 
blue eyes, soft chubby hands, and 
well, just plenty of Oomph! The 
guy’s name was David Short and 
he is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Gains Short. He came to the 
Star office to see me and natu
rally I "fid l”  for him. He comes 
from a mighty nice family of 
people an<l if he makes himself 
a.s much of an asr-ct to his com
munity as his grandmother has 
been to Baird and its schools we 
had Iwtter bi<l for him as a 
citizen.

We have a new feline at the 
office. He came barging in the 
other night and made himself at 
home. The Associate Editor calls 
‘ im “ Hitler” , because he just 
came in and took charge.

By the way. we have an as
sortment of cats in and about 
our premises and if you would 
like a kitten for your home or 
establishment just let us know. 
If you are a merchant you should 
be doubly interested Xor even if 
you have one cat you need a- 
nother. You can’t imagine the 
prestige a two-cat store has over 
a one-cat establishment. It just 
means more to trade at a store 
with two cats for it sounds so 
sup«*rior to say to your neigh
bor, “ My dear, we do all o f our 
trading at this place. ’This store 
actually has two cats, feature 
that,” Its just distriction, that’s 
all. Before you restock on cats, 
see us!

Picture show this week at the 
Plaza which you can’ t afford to 
miss is “ 'The Women” . It ’s an un
censored story o f women and the 
way they manage their affairs. 
Its is human, real, pathetic,' 
funny, and disturbing. When you 
see it you begin to doubt the 
intergrity of your own grand-1 
mother. The queer part is that 
the women have not denied the 
portraits the picture draws of 
them as even being exaggerated. | 
The cast is entirely femenine, 
even the pets, however, the worn- i 
en in the picture voted on which 
men they believed to fit the 
parts which never materialized 
on the screen. Here they are, a 
whole cast of little men who arent 
there; Robert Montgomery, as 
Stephen Haines, the husband of 
Norma Shearer, Lew Ayers John 
Day, Joan Fontaine’s husband, 
Dennis 0 ‘Keefe as the cowboy 
and Frank Morgan as Phelps Pot 
ter, the father of the four sets 
of twins, all girls;

Your reporter had another visi 
tor this week.Wco Dorothy Henry 
who is her Uncle Otto’s best girl 
and did she look sweet in her 
pink snow outfit. In fact the 
young la<ly described herself apt
ly enough when she admitted, 
‘ ‘ I ’m an angel.” (P. S. the visitor 
conquered "H itler’ ’ with all the 
trimmings.”

Spotlight of the week goes to 
Mrs. S. P. Rumph, because she is 
such a cheerful and lovely person 
to know. She always has a friend
ly word of greeting and a smile 
for her many friends.

—--------------- o-
•250fi BALES OF GOTTEN 

GINNED IN  COUNTY

Certificate of Merit 
Awarded The Baird 

Star

Miss Ada Powell Olaf South I ft 
Meetn Tragic Death District General

Of Callahan Coiinly
( ’apt. Harry Hutchison, of Abi

lene, called at The Star office a 
few days ago and presented us 
with a “ Certificate of Merit”  for 
our contribution to traffic safety 
and educational attainment in | 
making reckless driving un|mpu- 
lar by giving publicity to artcles 
written on the horror of reckless 
driving.

We appreciate this certificate 
and are pleased that we have had 
some little part in this drive of 
preventing* trafic tragedies.

Capt. Hutchison is in charge of 
the State Police in 22 counties 
surrounding Abilene and has 
made a splendid recot d in bis 
territory and his men have goo<l 
records.

He n*cently conducted a head
light test in this district, check
ing the percentage of cars that 
dimmed thein lights when meet
ing other cars at night and re
ports that this test proved only 
U) per cent of drvers failed to 
«lim their lights, which is prob
ably one of the lH*st records made 
in the state and peaks highly 
for the coui'iesy o f the people of 
West Texas.

----------- o---------------

Goodyear Blimp 
Passes Over Baird

Miss Ada Lea Powell, of Wash
ington, D. G. daughter of Mr. 
an«l .Mrs, T. E. Powell met a 
tragic death in Washington Wed
nesday evening when she was 
struck by an automobile as she 
stepped from a street car near 
her home. She was carried to a 
hospital where she died two hours 
later from internal injuries.

The news of .Miss Powell’ s 
death was sent by Tom Parks, 
who also lives in Washington.

Garlton I. Powell brother of 
the deceased left by plane for 
Washington to accompany the 
laxly home. No funeral arrange
ments have been made pending 
further information from Mr. 
Parks.

Miss Powell was born and 
reared in Bainl. She has been 
living in Washington since 1917 
where she has held a postion 
with the government.

Mrs. Baylor 
Crawford Died 
At Abilene

Tlx* Gallahan County Interscho-‘ 
lustic League was organized at a 
meeting of the Callahan County 
Teachers .Association held in 
Baird Satunlay, Nov. 4. j

Mrs. Baylor Crawford, *(1*, 
native Texan and a rc-ident of 
•Abihne .'̂ ince IHHiI, died unexpect 
dly of a stroke at her 40H Mul
berry street home at 1 o’chx-k

Stroke Fatal To 
John Trent

John L. Trent, 01, of San 
.Angelo, died at an early hour 
Sunday morning in a Dalla.s h< *.- 
pital, death re.sulting from a 
stroke of paralysis with which h* 
was stricken ten davs before.He

Olaf (i. South, superintendent noonday aftern<x)n, .She wa< strick suffere<l a s»*cond .stroke Satur

Youth Arrexted Here 
For Car Theft

of Baird Public School was named 
Director General. Other officers 
named are;

W. D. Raley, Declamaton.
R. F. Webb, Debate 
Ia.*wis Norman, Extemperan- 

eous Speaking.
J. EL Barrington, Spelling 
Sara Collins, Ready Writers
B. C. Cbrisman, Rural Schools 

Gaston Alford Athletics.
Evalyn Barton. Music Memory 
Mrs, Bessie Short,

Picture Memory. 
Raynionil Steele, 3 R’s,
C. EL Bagwell. .Arithmetic 
Miss Hamilton. Typing 
.Mrs. A«la C. Wilkins.

Choral Singing. 
Mi; - Jewell Swanzy,

Story Telling. 
Mi:-- L 'lia  Hammock,

One-Act Play. 
The County Meet will be held 

at Baird, March 22 atitl 2.). 1940.

en at t o’clock Monday morning.
E’uneral services were held at 

the laiughter E'uneral home at 
3 o’chx*k Tuesday afternoon with 
Dr. C . .A. Ixmg, pastor of the St 
Paul Mteho/li.î t church, and Dr. 
T. S. Knox, pastor of the E'irst

day evening from which he did 
not rally.

Mrs. I.. I Blackburn, twin sis
ter of .Mr. Trent, u._ notified 
of his conuitioti and accompanied 
by Mr. Blackburn left immedi
ately for his be(|side, but he

Presbyterian church, officiating, passed away a short time l>efore 
Burial was made in a h>cal cem- they arriv*xl. Mr< B. Jf *- 
etary at the graveside of Mrs. a sister of Big Spring was al ■ 
Crawford’s husband the former summone<l and r< ached Dal!;. 
U, S. deputy marshall who die<l several hours after hi; death, 
in 1931. The remains accontpanied by

Mrs. Crawford wan a member Mr. and Mrs. Blackl'urn. Mr:- 
of the St Paul Methodist church Jones and .Mr. and Mrs. E'rank .A.

Moseley of .Sherman arrivel nn tn«* 
Sunshine Special Sun<lav ev<*ninc

The Goodyear Blimp, Resolut**, 
passed over Baird Tuesday night 
about 6 o’clock. The slow hum of 
the motors and the many colored 
lights attracted much atention 
as the blimp circled over the 
city evidently to gain altitude be
fore atterppting to top Mt. Airy 

The blimp was going at a 
rather low altitude as it came in 
from the east. The blimp is be
ing taken to the Pacific coast as 
an advertising medium for Good 
year.

Ja<k Ijine, 14. yeariold Fort 
Worth bov. was arrested Monday 
by Sheriff Clarence Nordyke and 
Deputy Bill Ray. The boy was
trying to cash a check and was re 
ported to the officers On investi- P y o m l n e n t  C l y d e  
gation it was found that the car i 
driven by the youth had been 
stolen in Fort Worth.

Two oficers of the police de
partment of Fort Worth came 
out Monday night and took the 
boy and car back to E'ort \A orth 
where the bov wll be dealt with 
by the juvenile court.

J, L. Tabor

Resident Dead

Aged Dudley 
Resident Died

Former Resident Of 
Eula Died At Caps

Mrs. J. S. Logsdon 7fi. a for
mer resident of Eula died at the 
family home at Caps Sunday a f
ternoon at 4 p. m. following an 
illness of more than a year.

Funeral services were held at 
the Nazarine Church at Buffalo 
Gap Monday afternoon at 2 o’
clock and burial made in Buffalo 
tvap cemetery.

Mrs. Logsdon’s maiden name 
was Winne Warren Pearson. She 
was bom Oct. 22, 1938, was 
married to J. S. Logsdon in Har
rison county Mo., on Jan. 7, 1884 
The couple came to Callahan Co. 
shortly after their marriage and 
settled on a farm near Eula 
where they resided until moving 
west a few years ago.

Mrs, Logsdon is survived by her 
husband and one son FVank P. 
Logsdon and several grandchil
dren.

------------------- o-------------------

Red Cross, Work

The Annual Red Cross Roll 
Call is well under way and o f
ficials report good response to 
the call. Callahan County’s quoto 
is 500 members and Mr. Baulch 
County Roll Call Chairman, and 
his co-workers are working hard 
to reach that goal.

A booth will be placed on 
Main Street Saturday for the con 
venience of those who have not 
yet joined this year.

W. F. Utzman 79. a resident 
of the Dudley community the 
past 30 years died in an Abilene 
hospital Monday Nov, 6 following 
a weeks illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church at Dudley 
Tuesday afternoon and burial 
made in the Dudley cemetary 
where three children are buried.

Mr. Utzman was born June 23 
1860, in Rusk county. He marrieii 
Callie Barnes at Whitesboro April 
*28, 1881. Before going to Dudley 
they lived at Midland where Mr. 
Utzman operated a feed store. Mr. 
Utzman had E>een a member of the 
Methodist church 66 years. He 
also weas a mason.

Survivors included his wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. Olivia War
ren and Mrs. CeCil Caughran, 
both of Fresno, Cal., Mrs Callie 
Smith of Edinburg; two sons, 
E. G. Utzman of Edinburg, and 
Fred N. Utzman of Colina Cal.

and was most active in missionary’ 
work. She was horn near Grand-
bury in Hoo<l County and moved and was carried to the BL«fkburn 
to Callahan county in 1878. She home where funeral rv' ■ 
married Baylor Crawford Jan. 5 were held Monday after*’ * *’ ;;t 
1889. *3 o’clock, the rit. - U-i;..: .ri-

Mrs. ('rawford was the former ducted by Rev. Willj: P (i rLtrt 
Ora Eldwards. daughter of Mr. Rector of the Epi:-v,.pal < Lapel 
and Mr». ('. C. ELlwards. She was of the Lord’s Prayer, u. Ct. .1 by 
born near Granburry and came R-*v. Royce Gilliland. IL.tit ? 
with her parents to Callahan Minister. A quartette c. nip; ; d
county in 1878 Her father owned of Mesdames, Hayni« G llilan*,!,
a ranch on Clear Creek for . ime Frank Bearden, Ray Cockrell and 
time. The family moved to Abi- Lee Ivey sang, 
lene in 1882 where they have since Mrs. Helen Shaw of Ranger 
live<l and where Mr. an«l Mrs.' sang “ Crossing the Bar” , Mrs. W.

-----------  ‘ Crawford were married January 6 O. Wylie, Jr., playe<l the piano
John I^ve Tabor, 79 prominent accompanment.

Clyde pioneer, died at his home Survivors include three children Pallbearers w’ere: Carl Hensley 
there Tuesday, Nov. 7th follow- pparl Crawford of Fort Worth, Gains Short, Frank Bearden, 
ing an illness of six weeks. Ruth and Quay Crawford of Abi- Bruce Bell, Olaf Hollingshead.

E’uneral services were held at lone; two brothers. Roy Edwards; C. B. Snyder Jr.. W. C. Edwards
the Baptist church Wednesday af- of Anson, and Haynie Edwards of | and Haynie Gilliland
ternoon at 2:30 the rites being Fort Worth; one sister Mrs. E!l- Flowers were carried by mem- 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. J. i jno S. Jones o f 'Tuscola and her Ex'rs of the Junior Wednesday 

Tierce and Rev. G. W. Parks' mother, Mrs. C. C. E<lwards of Club, 
of Roscoe, veteran Baptist Min- Abilene. Burial was made in the family
ister and long time friend of the J Pallbt*arers were, Fred Jones, plot in Ross cemetery his last 
deceased. Burial was made in Caro Russell, Walter Jennings, EL resting place l>eing beside his 
Clyde cemetery. R, McDaniel, C. T. Hutchison, father and mother, Capt. and Mrs

Palllx*arers were: John Berry, Sam Kennedy, O. E. Divaii Sind John Trent, and the new made
E’re<l Keathley.R. M. Pyeatt, L. M, Green, Sam 

McIntosh, E’ . A. Bouchette and 
Homer Kennard.

Mr. Tabor was born Feb. 2,
1861 in Winn Parish La., He 
came to Texas in 1876 and to, G a r r e t t  H o m e  
Callahan county some time later * 
living in the Scranton community 
until 1902 when he moved to 
Clyde and established a home 
one-half mile South of Clyde. The

grave covered with many beauti
ful floral tokens.

John Locke Trent, was bom at 
Eagle Cove, now Dudley. Sept 15 

I 1878. He was the son of Capt. 
and Mrs. John Trent, pioneers of 
Callahan county. He came to 

I Baird with his parents in 1895
--------  and two years later went with his

Hon Clyde L. Garrett congress uncle the late Arthur G. .An— 
man from the 17th district re- derson, ranchman to Mitchell

Hon. Clyde L. 
Garrett Home 
From Washington

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR. 
AND MRS. HUGH ROSS

M. and Mrs. Hugh W. Ross 
are the happy parents of a baby 
girl born Monday. She has beigi 
named Mary. '

------------------- o-------------—
BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE

Mr. Tabor was married to Cora 
Virginia Foster in Collins Co., | 
Dec. 6, 1883 who with six ch il-' 
dren survive him. They are; Bert 
Talxir, Rowden; Guy B. Tabor, 
Stratford; 'Tut Tabor, McCamey; I

The First National Bank of Baird 
will observe Thursday Nov. 30th. 
an Thanksgiving and will not be 
open on that date.

TURKEYS BRING GOOD 
PRICK

John 11. Shrader, special agent 
reports that there has been 2606 
Imlcs of cotten. ginned in Callahan 
County prior to Nov. 1, 1939 as 
compared with* 1362 bales from 
the 1938 crop same date.

The turkey market closed Wed
nesday with a price of 14 cents 
being paid at closing. Most 
turkeys in this section .sold at 
15 cents.

W. D. Boydstun, one lo<*al deal
er bought 1200 turkeys. The Ban
ner Produce company bought 
2700 turkeys in the Bayou com
munity where their birds were 
pooled and sold for 15 cents.

■-------  ' o-------------------
JOIN THE RED CROSS

FREE! FREE!

With each subscription new o 
renewal paid The Baird Star, two 
tickets to see the* picture “ Beau 
Geste” at the Plaza Wednesday 
."ind Thursday. Nov 22 and 23. 
will be given.

These ticket> are absolutely 
free to all who pay their sub
scription to The Star between this 
date and the date of the showing 
of the picture at The Plaza 
Theatre.

beautiful rock veneer house set turned to his home at Eastland county and a year later went
ac in a grove of oak trees on after attending the special session with Mr. Anderson to Pecos coun

t e highway has long been a Congress. Judge Garrett was ty. He remained with his uncle 
land mark and the improvement, detained in Washington several until 1908 when he established
o IS home was Mr. Tabor s hob- j ^ays after adjournment by official his own ranch and engaged in

' duties and has been very busy raisng sheep and cattle until
since his return home catching 1937 when he sold his ranch inter 
up with the accumulated work in est and retired. He lost his eye- 
his office during his ab.sence. ' sight some two years ago and 

Judge Garrett issued the follow- after retiring moved to San
ing statement yesterday; Angelo where he has resided since

T I C  * previous engagement He had spent quite a lot of his
tj Annie before returning to | time with Mrs. Blackburn the

1 the district I will be out of the past year. He attended the Call-
y e. wo sonrf proceeded their remainder of this week. / ahan Co. Pioneer Reunion held

death, Tom C. Tabor j effort to be in at Cross Plains in August and
u office the first three or four met many of his old friends
Billy Tabor who died at Browns- ^

that time be glad to see anyone since the family left ’Eagle
who desires to discuss any matter. Cove 42 years ago. He had been
with me. After next week it is a member of the Episcopal church

_________ my plan to be in my office on since youngmanhood. Mr. Trent
The third week of this term Monday and Tues<lay of was married to Miss. Iva San-

of district court has had very to j defer in 1911.
little business. anyone who has any matter] Survivors are a daughter. Miss

Dee Pruitt of Oplin charged *^ "̂fuss. I hope to be in each Frank A Moseley and one grand-
of the towns of the Districe somtf son Trent Moseley, 2 years old
time before I return to Washing- of Sherman, his twin sister, Mrs.
ton immediately after the holi-; T.. L. Blackburn of Baird and 
days. On these visits I will be three other sisters. Mrs. B. O.
glad to see any one who has a Jones of Big Spring. Mrs. Julia
matter to discuss with me and Duffus of El Paso. Mrs. Fred
has been unable to get to East- I..ane of San Diego, Cal., and one
land. ; brother. Harral Trent, of Clint.

----------------o — -----  Texas. .All were present at the
EPISC’OPAL SERVICE funeral except Mrs. Lane.

■ ------ Relatives and friends from out

BAIRD BI.AR.S h iH meet the 
I’ l I.NAM I’ A.NTHERS in the 
Bears’ Den here today at 3 
p. m. in their Fourth Con
ference (iame.

Fall From Horse 
Fatal To Little 
Charles Langston

i' harles ELlward Langston, Jr,, 
avre 4. years dii d at the Grigga 
hospital at 2 a. m. Saturday, 
death resulting from injuries re- 
' -iv .1 Sunday when he fell from 
a horse.

‘ harle- wa: the only son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Charh Edgar Lang 
ton who live on the E'lore* lease 

in the Belle Plain oil field. He 
and hi two sisters, Doris Faye,9 
’■n i .Melba Ruth. 6, were riding 
n i-ntle saddle pony w’hen a lone 
hor*;- came up and kicked the 
b"f-v they were riding, causing 
rh children to fall off.

- harle- struck on the ide of 
hi h :r) (•;:■; ing - . L u: head in- 

“ " Thr little irl: .aped
with ■ ht hruii>s. Th <cident 

• r d at the h*=*"c Htid the lit- 
t' r \va.< -.rooi-ht : nmediately 
t.. th h. ;p**“ l where ev*r>’thing 
p: ible was done for him.

Th r‘*mai; - w re >repar<*d for 
burial and carried to the home 
of hi: uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Stokes to await the 
hour of the funeral, w’hich was 
h*l«l at three o’clock Saturday 
afternoon at the Methodist 
Church at Belle Plain the rites 
being conducted by Rev. Royce 
Gilliland and interment made in 
Belle Plain cemetery’.

Palllx'arei- w’ere: .Aden Atwood 
Sam Buchanan. Milbum Ham
mons and I. E. Warren.

Flowers w«*re handled by the 
little neighbor girls.

Little Charles w’as bom in 
Baird August 18. 1935. He is 
surviveil by his parents and two 
little sisters, Doris Faye and 
Melba Ruth.
Wylie Funeral Home had charge 
of funeral arrangements.

Callahan County 
Teachers Association

At a recent meeting of the 
Callahan County Teacher’z Asso
ciation held recently the follow
ing officers were elected;

Hugh W. Smith, Baird,
President.

Baily Johnson. Clyde,
First Vice-President. 

Connor Horton, Clyde,
Second Vice-President. 

Mrs. Roberta Mayes, Baird, 
Secretary.

R. F. Webb, Putnam.
Treasurer.

B. C. Cbrisman and W’ . D. Raley 
were elc*cted delegates to the Dis
trict .Association of Texas State 
Teachers.

field, early this year.

District Court

COMMISSIONER’S COURT 
MEET

The regular session of Com
missioner’s Court W’as in session 
Monday and Wednesday. Only 
routine business matters were be
fore the court.

with fogery was found innocent 
in a trial by jury Monday.

R, V. Gllispie was convicted and 
given 2 years in the penitentiary 

The case of E. R. Brow’n 
charged with child desertion w’ill 
be heard Monday.

The case of George Morris 
charged with driving while drunk 
and failing to stop and render 
aid after wreck will lx* heard 
Monday.

Slow Rains Make 
Good Season

Rev. Willis P. Gerhart w’ill hold of tow’n here to attend the funeral 
Boyd Carson pleaded guilty to «t the Episcopal Chapel wore;

' driving when drunk and was " Prayer .Sunday af- Will Harral. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock. | Harral and son Gloster Harral

Sermon subject. ‘ ‘ Ways To of Fort Stockton, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Peace or Church and State.” A Carl Hensley, Mrs. EL T. Hodson, 
cordial invitation is given ever>’- 
one to attend the service.

given a sentence of 5 days in jail 
fined $50 and forbidden to drive 
a car for six months.

—— ----------- o--------------------

MUSICAL AT BAYOU .SCHOOL 
TO NIGHT

F. C. Digby-Roberts. Gains 
Short. Mr. and Mrs. Monrrx* 
Johnson, B. O, Jones. Big Spring; | 
Miss I.«ouie Anderson. Strawn;Haynie Edw’ards of Fort Worth 

The Bayou School is sponsoring was in Baird Wednesday enroute ; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Thompson. 
A Musical Contest at the school: home from Abilene where he at- i San .Angelo; Fred Montgomery, 
building tonight at 7:3(V* o’ clock. J tended the funeral of his sister,] Fort Stockton; Cecil Arvin, San- 

The public is invited to attend.) Mrs. Baylor Crawford. | derson; J. F. Hampton, Clyde;

Slow rain began falling Thurs
day of last week and kept it up 
for thrive days the fall amounting 
close to tw’o inches and were 
general over the county, the grass 
lands and fields being thoroughly 
soaked by the slow steady down 
pour and is of untold value to the 
grain crops which are coming up 
fast. Some grain was already up 
and is looking fine.

Most creeks and tanks in this 
section caught ver>’ little water 
as the rain fell slowly and the 
dr>* earth soaked it all up.

It is raining as we go to press.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Mo
ran.

Wylie Funeral Home was in 
charge of funeral arrangements.
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On Baird Camp-uses
1' Atrelle Esti-s

Frame Gardens 
Becoming Popular

I
No, your reporter did’ nt pull 

a Rip Van W inkle last vv « k ami 
sleep throujrh it all. The Imol 
column ua^n’t exactly crowded 
out either Rushiil out would h'

1 ' it. Hv the tinv t.̂ -̂ foot
bnl wn- t. and w.
jun^p■,-d ‘■'•r »  pen, il t 1 fix up
Sch ' ̂ ‘! fetes t Pci morn:' ’
blit ! 
5r-

thi 1 id. e...iipi , i: f: w.

T' • I-iiimatu- i'i V' . :••
piP . 
i:iir '

. fi , f .... .. .f ra —
;.e , } f.-r a • i'-’ .i:• f '• th-

i J -t.i,- - , , ; 
. r. f

- ■. “ ■ i* r

- I'lara t 1
!» \. . et. wa- a k'te t ;■ t'
lh'' H. me Maki'ig • pt r ,e-t

M',-- Brown p:iv- an. .U--
tTH’ . talk on ‘’ Fraa  ̂ ,̂ar ■■
It - • • , plan of < ' .ipt' r t il'V't
a -P' 
of ’

. .I’i -pt-ake! for «.1. • 
• « ir organizatiei

:a- -tn-g

M: "  Helen M :.ini'. 1 uperv - -r
of t' e Baird Honi< MaK- !»■
p.l!" ■int. and a -r".d . of t- -

i: • ’ ' from t '̂e ( • "tif -1
.ar- ■ a meet;-.J >'f h e He:: i

M.ik. i- in Sat. Ang<l‘ e t W, «'k
If w • - an all day affa.r

■ hasines- meet;- c ii‘ d > en-
• ,g through the ila;. With dlf-
f. r.t phrases of thi v, ,<rk San

■lo chapter girls pr, -i'nt»d a
style show and a sp«-> ial gue^t for
V dav gave a talk <«r thf prob-

b the rhincse Witnu 1 face in

t' -ir home making Th<f -pf’aki'T
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Mi>' t'lara Brown, home dem- 
oi'stration aircnt of Callahan Co., 
IS stressriK: the >rood qualities of 
a franu garden to supply fami
lies with necessary leafy vejre- 
tahl* - for winter use.

.\ few days ajro Mi.ss Brown 
parked h- r eui in front of The 
Star offie: and called to the
editor t.; cie o- out as she had 
onn th iii- in the car to show

us and there we found a minature 
frame garden with pants just 
coming up but she had two bas
kets of vetretables that had srrown 
in the frame gardens of Mrs. M. 
l>. Farrar at Enterprise and Mrs. 
t'lyde Johnston of Kula. She had 
fresh tender spinach, lettuce, col- 
lards, mustard, turnips, beets and 
radishes crisp and delicious.When 
askeil what she was carrying 
these vet;etahles around for she 
told us she had just talked to the 
Homemakintj Club at Baird Hi r̂h 
School on frame (gardens and had 
shown this splendid assortment 
of fresh vetretahles which were 
trrown in a real frame trarden.

Miss Brown said. “ They are a 
fine bunch of r̂irls interested in 
their work, well trainiHl and I 
enjoy**d ta1kin(r to them.”

W’hen asked about jrrowinK 
these fresh vejretables Miss 
Brown said anyone who wants to 
and has a plot of ground 5x20 
feet and a few pieces of lumber

and are willintc to work just a ' 
little bit can have one of these 
nice irardens.

Seeinjf is l>elievinjr and one 
would never believe such vege
tables could be jrrown on such' 
u small plot of trround surroun- 
deil by a frame at this season of 
th»i year. Miss Brown says that 
if anyone is interested in a frame 
vrarden should drive out to Mrs, 
Jim Barkers home the second 
n>ck house on the hijfhway west 
of Clyde. Mrs. Barker also has a 
plot of strawberries also jjrown 
in the same manner as her vege- I 
tables frame garden.

THE DELPHIAN C L l’ B

The Delphian Club held an 
.\rt and .Antique show, Monday 
afternoon, Nov, 6 at the Callahan 
County Library. Many of the 
beautiful pictures shown were 
painted by the women of the <5th

District of Federated Women’s 
Clubs. Several of our artists also 
submitted paintinjrs of unusual 
merit.

The Antiques snown were some 
of the most interesting ever shown 
here. They ranged from musty 
old letters an<l diaries w’ritten as 
early as 1787 to quaint old 
dishes, silver jewelry and clothes 
used and worn by those sturdy 
pioneers who have left us such a | 
jrlorious heritajre. j

The Club met in it’s reprular 
meetinjf Nov. 15, at the home 
of Mrs. Bob Norrell. Fourteen 
members were present and we 
were especially honored in having 
two guest, Mrs. V. E. Hill and 
Mrs. A. R. Kelton,

The program was very inter
esting and timely since it dealt 
with the countries of Norway and 
Sweden. Mrs. Fulton and Mrs. 
Haynie Gilliland told many facts 
about the peoples and customs 

these countries which make their

position in the present world 
conflict even more under-stand 
able.

----------------- 0-----------------

J l ’ M OR WEDNESDAY CLCB

COOKED FOOD SALE

The Junior Wednesday Club met 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Cutbirth 
Nov. 15, Miss Beatrict Green was 
leader of the program, “ In
terior Decoration.”

The following members were 
present, Mrs. Roy Hamby, Mrs. I 
Fabian Bell, Mrs: Dell Shockley,} 
Mrs. Hugh Curtis, Mrs. Stafford 
Alexander, Mrs. Garvin Jones,; 
Miss Messie Mae Browning, .Miss; 
Beatrice Green, Miss Leota A lex -; 
ander and Mrs. Percy King. ! 

----------------- o ---- 1

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will have a cooked food 

sale in the building north of 
the Estes Cafe Saturday Nov. 
18 1939.

Pies, cakes and dressed hens 
will be on sale sandwiches, coffee 
and cocoa will be served.

Come in and help us put a 
new roof on our church.

Miss John Faye Hays sjTent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wj J. Hays. Mrs. 
Hays went over to Brownwocal 
Thursday of last week and John 
Faye r»*turne«l home with her.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to our many friends 
and relatives for their kindness 
and sympathy shown us during 
the illness and death of our darl
ing son and brother Charles. A l
so the Quality Cafe, Woo<lmen 
Circle and others who prepared 
and served the nice dinner.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A Langston 

Doris Faye 
.Melba Ruth.

Th. Bainl Band gr..w:ng b> 
leaps and b-unds. a- you pro-.
i.n*'. ..... .. th.;r ’--on
la«t Ki-.d:.;. l»ir. ' t--! VoV ■ w- b i- 
high hop- of takir.s' off f;r-l
honor-i at the sU te  oand meet 
this -pring and if Frida\ - turn 
out is any indication I don t think 
he will find any arguement.

Another lively organization 
II ti.e High school IS th< Red 
Batallion Pep Spuad. TTie w ite 
boots have added greatly to the 
girls appearance and your deah 
school snooper is glad to throw’ 
in that the flag bean-rs were 
perfect They carried their iianner 
and flags with that spirit of 
pride and chalb ng« wh.ch i- s., 
notic-.’ .;. m any drill -puad. 
The fn,.„i.ti..n, i.> t!'.. Way. WHS
tbr prettic-t 1 have ev-r -en 
on any field !■> any f.rganization 
It w:is .-Mcited with -s 'I and 
precision and made t .• <l- in d
impre-.sion on the crowd as
verifier! !-> the comment.- an«l 
applause May th.- SUir add •-«
boquet of congratulation-not .-nly
to the Pep Spua.l but to th- Baird 
people in general n;j d
themselves nicely on tl •• - d> 
last week.

________________ _— -----------------------------------------

W ARNING  TO THE PI BLK 
We have poison out on all land 

wned and controlled by us nf>rth 
and north-west of Clyde.

H. M. Kennard
J. L. Dungan. .3x-4tp

UlfEKS UNTIL
CHRisriniis

TtMC TO iTAKT
S4iOPP!NG !

O ne o u t  o f  every  Four  A dults h a s

^ n u s  B i s ^ a s ^

A,.ccording to leading doaors "sinus trouble is one o f 

the most prevalent diseases o f today. This dreaded and 

severely painful disease is caused by and fo llow s the 

CO M M O N  COLD.” All kinds o f serious complications 

Ix'sides sinus infection follow the common cold. America’s 

Public Health Knemy Number One, the cowmou cold 

germ  wages its attack to pave the way for such serious 

illnesses as bronchitis, pneumonia, tulx*rculosis and other 

serious health-wrecking diseases. I'retjuently cold infeaion 

extends into the ear or mastoid.

HEAT.yOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

1 A L *R IN G  the common cold months, or 

winter season, it is especially important 

to take every precaution to protect your health. 

Quick changes o f  tem perature should be 

avoided. Sudden changes o f temperature, such 

as occur when going from a warm room into 

a cold one, make it easy for you to "catch cold." 

For your health ’s sake, and to obtain the 

greatest value from the fuel you,use, heat your 

entire house and provide adequate ventilation 

during the shon winter season. *

L o n e  S t a r  G a s  S y s t e m

DONT GIVE A  COLD AN E V E N  B R E A K . r

1.5 Oz Can

PER HEAD

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

BtACK EYED PEAS ^  
LETTUCE 
COFFEE 
DRESEDHENS 
SHORTENING

KKI) and WHITE— I U> CAN

5c
5c

25c
EAPH 59c

Bird Brund-1 Lh ('arlon

"■ ""LA U N D RY SOAP
FLAVRJELl_ _ _ _
SPUDS

.5 (liunt 
Size

39c
19c

NO. 1 _ 1 0  l-o rN D .S

I P K ( ;s .  15c
19c

PH O \E -98

BRASHEAR GROCERY & MARKET

RED AND WHITE STORE
Baird— Texan

This beautiful PHILCO Radio for $79.95
and .vour old Radio - Terms as low as $l..*1.5 l*er Week 
('ome in and see this Beautiful Radio or call .Mr Lewis 
For Demonstration in .vour own home. No ohlijrations 
Terms to suit vou.

SAM H. (I H U  L A M ),
Baird Texas— Phone 224

Pre- Thanksgiving

Specials
Permanent Oil Waves

B E G IN M N G  FRIDAY, NOW 17 

We Offer The Following Specials

$2.50 Oil Permanent for 
$3.50 Oil Permanent for 
$5.00 Oil Permanent for

$1.95
$2.95
$4.00

MODERN BEAITTY SHOP
Baird, Texas ,

Spo r i

£
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The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will have a cooked fot>d 

sale in the buildin»f north of 
the Estes Cafe Saturday Nov. 
18 1939.

Pies, cakes and dressed hens 
will be on sale sandwiches, coffee 
anil cocoa will be served.

Come in and help us put a 
new roof on our church.

( VUI) OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to our many friends 
and relatives for their kindness 
and sympathy shown us during 
the illness and death of our darl- 
in)T son and brother Charles. A l
so the Quality Cafe, Wooilmen 
Circle and others who prepared 
and served the nice dinner.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Edjrar A Lunsrston 

Doris Faye 
.Melba Ruth.
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

BLACK EYED PEAS -  5c
5c 

25c
LEHUCE 
COFFEE 
PESEDHENS 
SHORTENING

PER HEAD

RED and WHITE— 1 U> CAN

II 59c 
39c

' ' ‘̂ " L A U N D R Y S O A P '- ' 19c 
FLAVRJEU MKiis 15c
SPUDS C O C N D S  19c

E A ( ’ I

Bird Brand-1 Lh ('arton

(Bant 
.Size

NO, i _ i o  P o r N D S

PHOSE -------- 98

BRASH EAR GROCERY & MARKET

RED AND WHITE STORE
Baird— Texan

Thin beautiful PHILCO Radio for $79.95
and your t>ld Radio - Terms as low as Per Week
('ome in and see this Beautiful Radio or call .Mr Lewis 
For Demonstration in your own home. No obligations 
Terms to suit you.

SAM H. G IL L IL A M ),
Baird Texa.s— Phone 224

Pre- Thanksgiving 

Specials
Permanent Oil Waves

B E G IN M N G  FRIDAY, NOV. 17 

We Offer The Following Specials

$2.50 Oil Permanent for 
$3.50 Oil Permanent for 
$5.00 Oil Permanent for

$1.95
$2.95
$4.00

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

S p o r t  b u r e a u
P A E

Baird, Texas

Cross Plains High 
School Home 
Coming

THE BM HI) HEARS put the 
Clyde Hulldi>^» in the do>r house 
and way back in it at that when 
they pla.Htered their ears back 
Friday with a score of 19—0. 
Coach White started his second 
strinjr men but yanked them at 
the betfinninir of the second quar
ter. The second string didn’t do 
badly thouirh, they held the Bull 
do)f main Btrin r̂ scoreless and 
took a irreat deal of the fivrht 
out of the lads.

At the half Baird had nothintr 
and plenty of it and Clyde was 
doinjr no better. In the third ijuar- 
ter the Bears took second wind 
anik after a lonjr drive from the 
enemy territory Yarbrouifh 
scored a touchdown. Yarbrough 
scored airain early in the last 
quarter and the Baird fans went 
wild when J. C. “ Bullet" Cook 
intercepted a Clyde pass anil put 
it over for a lon>j run and a 
score. "Bullet” has lontf l>een a 
(rrandstand favorite and his run 
cliniaxed the day. The boys a- 
lonjr the sideline are lM*trinnin»r to 
yell ‘ ‘Cook" with every breath 
and when he do<*s jjet a hold of 
that ball he takes it places. One 
extra point was (rained durintr the 
(Tame by Coats, the other two 
kicks were hijrh.

On a whole the irame F'riday 
was top rank. .At any rate it an
swered the fans plea for a battle 
with plenty of zip. My

assistant, Mr. Harris, sex’ the 
team wasn’t up to par and that 
they were lackinir in technique 
but I say w’hat the heck, who 
cares how they do it as long as 
the score rolls up in our favor? 
(ReferrinK to Bro. Harris as my 
assistant may (ret under his collar 
hut that ri(rht. I was his assis
tant last week and so, by (roily, 
he is mine this week. That 
iriv i i.. both that fellin(r of 1h>- 
injr an executive.!

.And now -i w id for li'.e Clyde 
BuIIiIol: \v' i did .'Uib. a (rood
job of 1 ;ii , • ‘ •’ r- from
their (roai lin.- Th liattled 
stubbornly and with .. fixed de- 
tremination. Dennis and Robin— 
>ion, and Tarrant were ttand-out 
in the line-up and there were 
so many K’ -tes boy. on the field 
that I be(ran to wonder wii 
should be pullirur for who. The 
(Myde t*am threatened to tb 
point of all but makin(r a score 
and at no time did th»‘y -eem to 
be pushed around.

The Clyde Pep squad put on an 
excellant exhibition durin(r the 
half and show to be well drilled 
youn(Tsters. On a whole the Clyde 
boys and (rirls made a nice show- 
in(T both on the field and off, 
and Baird and The Star will wel
come them anytime they make a 
visit. Cinfidently, Your reporter 
is backin(T Clyde for the winner > 
of their half of the district.

------------------------0--------------------—  i

Bob Estes returned Wednesday 
from the Madison Square Garden 
Rodeo and later at Boston and 
left yesterday for San Antonio' 
wnere he will ride in a rodeo. He , 
was accompenied to San Antonio j 
by his mother, Mrs. Fred Estes, j

W O M A N ’S PLA C E
You hear a  lot— from men! 
— about woman's place, 
but the consensus of opin
ion is that her place is lust 
about anywhere she elects 
to moke it . . . W e  know, 
for example, that through
out the United States she 
drives automobiles many 
hundreds of thousands of 
miles per year, and that 
she spends literally mil
lions of dollars annually 
for motor fuels, motor oils 
and automobile mainte
nance. . . . So, quite nat
urally. we moke a  special 
point of pleasing the la
dies; we do everything we  
con to moke driving on 
automobile pleasant and 
comfortable for them. . . . 
This service is so well or
ganized with conveniently 
located, completely equip
ped. capably staffed, clean 
Humble Service Stations, 
that many Texas women 
hove shifted the entire core 
of their cars to Humble's 
shoulders; the n e a r e s t  
Humble Service Stations 
reniind them when their 
c a r s  n e e d  lubrication, 
when oil needs changing, 
when batteries should be 
refilled. As a  result, their 
cars nm right and look 
good. . . .  So con yo\irs—  
if you. too, will shift the 
core of your cor to Hum
ble's shoulders. Begin to
day— stop for service at 
the nearest Humble sign!

TROS.S F’ l.AINS Hi»rh SchiHil 
will hob! their first Home-(’omin(f 
Novi*mbi-r 2.3 ami 24. They ex- 
|wct to make thi: an annual event 
for exes of Oo.-- I’ lains Hi(fh 
School.

The pro(fram hai- been arramred 
a.s follows:

Thur-silay ni(fht: Pep Rally—
town, <5:30; Bondfire at school 
after rally; Party in (rym, im
mediately followin(f.

F'nday .Morninvr: Pep Rally, H. 
S. Auditorium (This will really 
be a Pep Rally at 8:30), The 
BUFFALO BAN!» will play, pep 
talks from >̂ veral letti rv: ri from 
Way Back’.

F'riday N’ i(rht: Reception, Home 
Economic ( ottaire, ‘Bl.") ’ “ til*” 
irame.

.And Lad But Not laast The 
beatin(r of tho^e Toleman Blue- 
Cat at 7:30 o'cliK-k on our home 
/round;

M: ’ <• your prepaiaiioi i to 
hi on time. We are . xp ctine you 
don’t di- apoint i.

Curtis Cash Grocery

Where Your Dollars Have More Cents
Sepcials For Friday - Saturday Nov 17-lS 

ST A R ST A TE COFFEE 27 c~
GLADIOLA FLOUR, 
;J ROSES FLOUR, 
COMPOUND  

CATSUP, //
SALAD DRESSING 

PRUNES

48 Lbs. $1.45 

48 Lbs. $1.05 

8 Lbs. 77c 
Oz. Bottle 10c 

Ĉ uart 24c 
Gallon ('an 20c

Ruth S. S. Class

The Ruth Sunday School Cla.- 
met with Mrh. Newman .Austin 
on November 8.

Officers elected were:
•Mrs. Roland Nichol;^, pr- ident 

Mrs. Newman. 1st vice-pres 
Mrs. F. .M Coats. 2nd vice-pres 
Mr-. L. L. h'ord. 3rd vice-pre- 
Mrs. Janie- R o " . trea.surer 
Mrs. W. Voshelle, -*-,-retary 
Mrs. G. F. Hooker, reporter 
Memtier-- present were: Mrs. .A. 

A. Davis, Mrs. Wickham, Mrs. 
.Morpran, Mrs. Haynie Gilliland. 
.Mrs. W. B. Atchison, and Mrs. 
F'rank Bearden.

Refreshments were served.

------------------- 0---------------- ^  I
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Walker 

of Denton left this week for an i 
extended visit to California They 
will vi: it Mr. Walker’ s only sister 
.Mr;-. Sophie Blair in Los .Anee- 
b - and Mrs. Walker’- -i;-tei and 
brother:- Mrs. F. L. McCormaik 
R. D. .Allen. Ray Allen and Paul 
Allen in Bellflower. Calif.

SALTI\E  CRACEERS Small 9c
SPUDS 10 Poundn I7c
SALT JOWELS Lh. 8ĉ
(iood SLICED BACO.\ Lh. 19c
Fresh PORK SAI SAUE Lb. 2.3c
FREE ( ’OFFKE and ( .\hES SERVED S.ATVRD.X^

N \\ V RF.( Rl IT lN ti IN F IL L  t .n for full information. And 
SWING f ' nil: tm-nt.

The r .  S. Navy Recruiting .Su- ’’ ' seriously ill
tion at Abilene. Texas has un- “ *
limitwl vacancies and is enli:-.tin(r Cooper.
men between the a(res of 18 and ______________
31 and since the Navy i.- in th<-
first part of it’s lar(?e expansion PASTED—.All lands knowm aa 
pro(rram the quota for West Tex he R. J. Harris place at .Admiral 
as is unlimited. Men who desire are posted. No huntinpr, fishinir, 
steady advancement with (rood or other trespassin(r allowed, 
pay are urired to apply at thi;- 4l-4tp.

H U M B L E
OIL & REFINING COMPANY

A TEXAS IN ST ITU T IO N  
M ANNED BY TEXANS

com.. I tit. tr MUMILI oil I tlFININt CO

I ounty Judire, L. B. Lewi;., 
Dr R:.y Cockrell. ( = nty H nit 
Officer niul ( arl Lamb, l.- al 

ar -r >>f tb- W. T. 1’ C. w.-nt 
»<> Ha k-11 ye t r lay to i:. pe; - 
Hi -kell’-' ri«--A : brit k li>—i-
pital.

TRA I ELERS CHEQl ES
Th- .saft' way to carry your money.

They are acceptable r< adily th- world over. 

The • t i.- nominal.

The First NaGonal Rank of Baird

M

Daird. T exas

: In . -anc. C r r ‘-ration

Church of Christ
FLOYD E.MBREE, .Minister

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham 
Mrs. John Jordan of Opiin were 
in Baird Monday. Mrs., W’ indham 
is recoverinir from a recent illness

Rev, Hamilton Wri(rht, pastor 
of the Methoilist Church left Wed 
nesday for Lubbock to attend the 
annual meetin(r of the North
west Texas Conference.

Next Lord’s Day wc expect to 
have a larger number present for 
IHble Study than we have had of ■ 
late. We expect 125 to be present 
and eniraife in a study of God’s j 
word with us. I f  you haven’t been 
cominic, we invite you to do so | 
Sunday. W'e have added one new  ̂
class for youn(r married folks : 
and much interest is bein(r shown | 
in it.

Last Lord’s Day we had a (rood 
crowd and two were identified 
with us at the morning: service. 
Had several out of town visitors 
present for the morninK services.

Come study and worship with 
■S.

Mrs. Shelton and baby dauRh- 
ter of Quannah are visitin(r her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bains 
this week.

FAR.M P'OR S.ALE -Located 11 
miles from Baird. 160 acres, 60 
in cultivation balance in (rrass 
land. All under sheep proof fence 
$‘20 per acre, easy term. See .Mike 
Si(ral, Baird. 49-2t

--------------------0----------------—
JOIN THK RED CROSS

F R E E !  - T IC K E T S  - F R E E !
Pay Your Subscription to The Star 

and Get 2 FREE Tickets to See

iROARING rULL-BLOODED ONTO THE SC REEN...
th« grBotBSl advBntur«-romoncB BVBr fllmBi. 

[\ Cast of theusandsl Thrill pilad upon thrill! 
AJnforgattabU setnts of courag* and daringli

\

Mrs. .1. ,J, Bookhout of Dallas 
is visitin(j her brothers James 
and Hu(rh Ross and families.

Mrs. A. S. Gill of Fort Worth 
is visitinsr her mother Mrs. Price 
.McFarlane.

**Leto*s** for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money 
if first bottle of “ LETO'S" falls 
to satisfy.

HOLMES DRUG CO. 4

Meet Your Friends

QUAUTY

CCT

Constipated?
For ytsTS I occasional contfipation, 

vA tu l aaa htoatinir. hea«)achr^ a in l back p^ins. 
V 'lip riKa  a lw aya neli>«d f i f h l  away. Now , I

' aauf.jp t. h'tnanaa, p ic , an>thitisr I want* 
V . v t r  f i it n v ttcr.’* Mal>c4 ? -h o tF____

A  D L E  R I K A
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY!

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

ESTES a  ESTES, Prop*. ' 
Baird, Texu

tr«th*r« In nnm*. . .  BroHi*r» In 
■nnt,. • rti*y vnlw# ti#n#f 
then Id* Ittclfl

Dnod men hfM ■ haHle and
w ln ...e t  en wnlinewn hand 
lifM* the tereh ef deetrvcllenl

RAY MILUNO ROBERT PRESTON
Brin M I bO  • Sm  NmsiwN • i  C M  N M  •

BreOmea MgBWeeM By BNU.IMI B. WtLUBiB

MeNny In the dMWt...ond lha 
fothlMS BeeteeM MoHwff me*M 
e«f the penlthment deothl '

Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 22-23

BEAU G ESTE ’ at the PLAZA
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ADVENTURES OF 5cSHERLOCK HOLMES \ \ l )

H A S H , l {A  111 H O NK - ll> \ 1 1 l ‘ IN O 15c
'OBFAiON TBAIL"

■Saiiinlay M lt Only 
Uk X- J k

::SUNSET t r a il ::
H O PO l (>N (. I A S S ID Y

Sat. \ite 11:00 
Sun. and Mon.

135 WOMEN- With Nothiig 
0i Thair Muds-BUT MEN'
The Ir«a4«ay (t«ft Hit -sw an 
li star toMB taasatwa'

Tuesday Only
( an America Stay 

Out Of

W A R
i i iM i i i i i i i i i i i iM M ii i im iim iM '  "

-  w h a t  i t
„ o w l h o t t h « > w i o n *

m o r e h  o 9 « » * " I

ir fc * i "' : > . A  "
> 1

M U C H  BAXTEH 
BARRYMORE

'THE ROAD 
TO GLORY'

JUNE lANG 
GREGORY RATOEE
* IO**« C»*»*W>* 9,r»v<*

MARY lO LANO
PAULCTTC GODDARD 

PHYLLIS POVAM 
JOAN FONTAINE 

VIRGINIA WCIOLCR 
LUCILE WATSON

Fi ,m ih« I ' y
CLARE BOOTHE

Wed 6i- Thurs

'a r c < ^

A CHRISTMAS ADVpNTURE

FAI? UP AfTli: NOCTMPOti (niQlSt>V(5- 
ICWN WHCCt SANTA UVES AMO MAS H|S 
VOiCLSMDPS. ONl:E. UPON ATIME PC PEODEO 
16 INVITE A 6l(?L and A BOV VlS»T 
HIM. Te€1I  ̂ nam es W tBt JANE AMDX»MN 
JUST LllCt >fc»UW. NOW. . . .

Santa Needs Company ]

Ian^i9vhe2l2d 
.w - je c tp  brinc^ 

John and ^ r v b C h n ^ 2i\p)m. 
Ŵkh w  their aKentufgCt

COl \ T Y  //. IK C
m :w s

VrUIKVKMKNT I»\1
,\i-hit*vfni*-nt Day with homo 

ilomoii.-tratHHi Huh in tho county 
i: proL'fo.ssin^r w.-ll, F:ach oluh
holds ono durinjf tho month of 
Niiv.-mhor in any maniior tho 
mcmlHT“ dosiro to show tho work 
th y huv- don. durintr tho your.

Clydo Elolpinc Hand hold thoirs 
hy visitinir oaoh club momhor in 
tho form of u tour. Tho momhor.'s

Methodist Church

Sunday ill jkLui.
Sumiuy School ailciidunco some
what bettor. Two -^ervicoa wore 
hold during tho day at 11 u. m. 
when tho subject was “ Influence” 
and in tho ovoninjr, ‘ ‘ It Is Worth 
It"?

.Sunday Schixil Sunday at 10 a. 
m. No preaching . îMvico either 
morniiiR or oveninjf, as pastor is 
away at annual conference at 
Lubbock. Junior Loajruo m«“ots at 

with Mrs. Ashby White sjam

(TTATIO N  HI l* rH U ( ATION 
OF FIN AI. A( ( 'O l ’ .NT

rm RO PRAC TO RIhc Mate oi Icxas i • j
To tho Shoriff or ,ny (•o,.,t„l.lo “ J " " ’ '
of (Tillahun roiintv- liroolinn: Aa|[u«t, 15. 1922

u I a I tr. Office; Three blocks east of Coart
1 on are hereby commanded to

cause to be published, ONC’EL not

TOM B. HADi^EY GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Dlafnoala 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Ry.

had on display many inlorestitiR sor; Senior Leairu**, In has»>ment, 
thinir- they had accomplished.Mrs Hopor as
Hcrtic Marker h«*inir tho first prc'siilont.
horn, vi.it. d had m-w curtains in' The Ace Hickman class of men 
h-r living remm and dining rooni.j K'r‘ '"n  too numorou.- for tho rtMun 
an adequate Home Foo«l Supply ‘ upied for the la.-t .several years 
consi ting of cann«*d fruit, vegt-- " ‘ ll î“ vo new quarters in tho 
•able and moats, hooked mats ba.somont. This class is ono of tho 
waffle weave mats and several! ni<*.-t interesting in this section 
pi**cos of n»*edle work. Mrs. R. N . ' nu n not attending elsewhere 
Jami- had new chee-e cloth cur- K'vcn spi*<-al invitation to come

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office, Upstaira, Telephone Bldt(.

BAIRD, TEXAS

I EDROOM FOR HKNT Large, 
-ont bed room nicely fumisht ! 
\I1 modem conveniences.
0-tf. Mrs. A. R. Kelton

L. L. BLACKBI RD
A T T O R N  E Y -A T - I .A W  

B A IR IL  T E X A S

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

B A IR D . T E X A S

Otis Bouyer, Jr.
A 'lT O R N E Y - A T - I .A W  

IS07 First National Hank Huildlni 
PlHWie 2 - 3 A1W1— Dallas, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGOWES
DENTIST. X-R.\Y

Office First Sute Bank Building
’ B A IR D , T E X A S

See C. W. Conner for the Abilene 
Reporter-News delivered morning 
and afternoon, also the Dallas 
Morning News. These papers are 
1; on ale at Holmes Drug Co., 
nd the Oity Pharmacy. Call Mr.j 

-----------------o -----

PnSTKD NOTH E 
■All land;- owned or controlled by 

me arc po ded. No swimming, 
f. hing. hunting or trei--passing 

'•ny w.'iv allfiwcH Mr.**. Murry 
Harr .. Baird, T'-xas.

' ----------- --------------------------
I
!h a V  -A Y ' ordi-r to DAYI use 
a .. .-ar to FAY; ; t? h t us I’ RAYI 
for a rrop that will FAY! bet- 
• r 'i «n  HAY! that th.- W AY! 
t. b happ; an<l (I AY ! Stark 

iL- . Faul and Clay ha.s .̂ hown 
t >\ AY ! 'j let'" don’t STAY! 

in 'ho *"'«• old W AY! when we 
■ ,i Mont E'AY! a dime a
I'.AY' (or ler-..; will Puy .mough 
;7 Co t-o I) A A'! 'I  guow.-> nr you 

ij-ucss or SAA’ ! who wrote 
this (mean I to DA A’ ! so you 
cAA'! and I SAA'! order to 
D A A’ ’ then I S.AY’ thank you 

K S. BENSON.

tain.- n her bedroom, a candle- 
wii-k pread, canned fruit.*- and 
v. K -tahl. -. a lovely dining table 
center piece of p»*rsimmoiis dnw  
many ■ .impliments.

di fha:, Holden, had n new 
■ -Mt ■' paint on her home, a new 
rt: : ond ■ ver :1 n»om pn| red, 
=-w -iinair. in dinine room a- 

rc tid T-Aii (juarts of cani'oil fruit 
Ve»: ■ ;Me . two p Itry 
and a rad •> that he had 

purcha.—d with ca n received 
fr..n, the le of tomatoes. Mrs 
lial Broadfoot hud m'.v candle- 
wick curtains, and .spread. Mrs 
.^tailings had 1000 quarts of can 
new foials on ds-play, Mr». New- 
some had a new ventilated cel
lar, a poultry flock that prinluced 
4*200 eggs the month they were 
») month.- old. the bree.l English 
White Legh.irns, 21*5 in numU'r; 
Mr-̂ . Kate Brown, Mrs. John 
Savage and Mrs. N ix ’ s homes 
Were visited late that afternoon 
and each of these ladies had 
quill. . rugs, needlework, and can 
lied food:- on display.

Denton *'lub visited .Mrs. Vir- 
gie role, home foo.1 supply dem- 
onr^trator and viewed a very com 
plete home fooxl supply. Mrs. 
I'ole had 07 varities oi\ display.

Tanned fruits, vegetables, meats 
jellies, preserves, pickles, relishes 
honey and potatoes, tomatoes, 
dried lieans, peas, apples, peaches 
and pears, home grown wheat 
flour, white and whole wheat 
corn meal and a display of poul
try products, dairy proxlucts and 
fat hogs waiting for a cold spell 
to arrive to furnish the family 
with fresh meat as well as cured 
meats for the winter months.Mrs 
Cole well demonstrated that 
live at home program is one of 
the Ixest programs that any farm 
family can invest in.

The Union Club met at their 
new- club room and each of the 
IK ladies present told of her ac 

I complishments. Mrs. J. A. Yar 
iirough brought a display of can 
ned fruits and vegetables, a table 
spread, and a •*! to 1 book case 
that she had done as part of 
this year’s program. There has 
been several frame gardens in 
that community and 5 uLhei la- 
di' are planning to liuild this 
year.

Each club of the county ex
tends to anyone interested an in 
viution to attend their Achieve
ment Day programs.

New grease trap builders. Mrs 
Jud Bratton. Mrs. Andrew John- 
-••n. of Oplin; and Mn.. Jim Barr 
<if f'ross Flains.

---------  -O—
( HFRCH-AMDE FELLOWSHII

“ ( ; e t -t ( k ; e t h e r  a t
METHODLST ( HFR ( H

and take part.
The church wound up the fi.-cul 

year with all finances in full, in
cluding preacher’s salary and tho 
benevolence. The pastor during 
the y- ar preacheil 14'.* sermons.

Hugh Ro- i Superintendent of 
tho Church School and T. E. 
Fowell life-time a: istant. Ace 
Hickman i: sup rintciident of the 
Adult l*cjnirtnicii‘ , Mrs. V’ . F 
Hill of the A'oung Fcople’s and 
.Mr: . I'arroll Metiowen of tho 
: hildren’s.

Beginnmg next Sunday the Me- 
thoilist Episcopal Church, South, 
becomes the Mi-thodist Church 
in .America. It will then operate 
under the new discipline for the 
M. E. Church, the M. P. and the 
M. E. C. S. In America it will 
have around y.0i*O,(K)0 members. 
Th. growth of the three branches 
now one-has Ixeen the greatest in . 
the history of Methoxiiam.

o—-------------
FCiR RENT -3 rooms furnished 
for housekeeper or will rent as 
U'droxmis. Mrs. R. F. McQueen

FOR SALE My home in north
west Baird near high school Mrs. 
R. F*. McQueen.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms for rent. Also one furnished 
bed room. Ivocated three blocks 
east of Ray Motor Company.

Mrs. Louise Stiles.

less than ten days before the re
turn day thi-reof, in a ncwspisper 
printed in Callahan County, Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which tho herein iielow following 
is a true copy—

CITATION HY FI HLK ATION 
The State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
■Account for Final Settlement of 
the Estate of I..«*on Kendrick..
Minor No. 9.50. Roy Keniirjck,
Ctuardian thereof, has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County 
Texas, on the 10th day of Nov
ember .A. D. I'.l.'lO, his Final Ac- 
county of the condition of the 
Estate of .said l.,eon Kendrick,
Minor together with an .Applica
tion to bo discharged from said 
Guarilianship which will be heard 
at the Lieeember t«'rm of said 
rou*"t, commencing the 4th day of 
Di'cember A. D. l'.*3't nt the Court' 
house of said county. in tho ( ity 

of Baird, at which tim« and place 
all parties interest-- J in the Ac- * 
count for Final Settlement of 
-aid Estate are hereby notified 
to appear and content ^aid Ac
count and .Application of tho «"id 
Roy Kendrick. C.uardian, if they 
«*'e proper to do so.

Witness. Mrs. S. K. Sittlc.
('lerk of the County Court of Cal
lahan County. Texas, and the 
seal of said Court attached, this 
the 15th day of November A. D.
1939.

Mrs. S. E. Settle.
Clerk County Court.
Callahan County. Texas.

Herein fail not. and have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ with your return thereon 
endorsed showing how- you have
executed the same. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII

Given under my hand and the _  
seal of said Court, at office in =
Bnird. Texas, this the 15th day | 
of November A. D. 1939. s

Mrs. S. E. Settle. |
Clerk County Court. |
Callahan County. Texa;-. s

----------------—o ——

BAYOU NEWS

C«
Physician and Surgeon 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 340 Baird, TexasWylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE _____________________________
Lady Embalmer and Attendant

Flowers for All Occaslouji* RANCH  LOANS
Phones (>K and 38 

Haird, Texas Ranch Ixxans Made 5 1-2 per c«L.i 
I Annual or semi-annual interost, ten 
years’ time. No application ac* 

icepted for less than three section^ 
640 acres each, and as many mors 
aa desired. Prompt serv ice .--------

RUSSELI^SURLES
a b s t r a c t  c o m p a n y

Baird. Texas

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

ME II\ V i;  BEEN APPOINTED THE

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Agtncy for this locality. Come in and see our N*ew 1940 
.Models, now on ilir.plny, or eall us for a ilemonstration of 
one of thv.-?e beautiful new Radio’s in your ow-n home. No 
oblig-utions. Easy Terms.

Sheet Metal and Plumbing. Sinks, Bath Tubs. (las Heaters 
IN rfection Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New- Norge 
Gas Ranges. Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

S .4 .W H. G ILLILAND
Baird S«'W-er Office— Phone 224

NEW AUTOMOBILES FINANCED
LO W EST  R ATES O B T A IN A B L E

STOMACH COMFORT 
Why suffer with Indigestion,' 

Gas. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Potassium balance with Alkala- 
sine-A and these troubles wilL 
disappear. Sold on money-back 
guarantee, ,30-day treatment forj 
11.60 by Holmes Drug Company. i 
44-24-tp. I

------ ----------o-----------------  i
POS'TED— All lands owned or con 
trolled by me are posted and no 
fishing, henting or camping will 
be allow-ed. Ernest Windham.
-  ---------—------o-----------------

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAM’ 

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

The Sixth and .venth grades 
Home Room club held its monthly 
meeting Friday November 3, .A 
very interesting Thanksgiving 
program was given after which 
our teacher and we girls served 
refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies. Our school had a visit 
from the State Supervisor and 
Mr. Chrlsman that afternoon.

Loyce Miller 
Reporter

• vT i. ; V '  r

I ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
E BAIRD, TEXAS S

I COOK & ASHLOCK AGENCY  |
=  CROSS PLA INS, TEXAS S

§ S
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SPECIAL
MEN’S SHIRTS ( FinishedI) 10*. 
Will Call Monday, Wadne&day and l 

Friday of Elach Week
Call Phone No. 131 j

Abilene Laundry Co It
GROVER GILBERT '

Rapraacntativc. Baird. Texas

Federal Loans
L’ u-tyre^tf-d m refinancing or 

I f=.rm long terms
per .-;?nt iri^?rr?t thmugh F'ed- 

ral i r ii4 l!ar, K and supplemental 
,and Bank - f rjrlo.^ed farms and 
•..ncr real estate lor sale; small 

1 pa;-?rtent and ea^y terms on 
ni-i wi'ii ch-^p rate of interest 
:'7r write,
M H. PERKINS, Sec-Treas, 

N.F.L.A .. Clyde, Tex

.\ (hurch-w-ide fellowship "get- 
together” with eats ha.s )>een plan 
ned for the Methodist church 
next Wednesday evening -Nov. 
22? beginning- at 7:15 p. m. 
Bring sandw-irhe« with you. or a 
salad, as you prefer. The get- 
together is under auspicies «>f the 
Board o f Stewards and Wfimem 
Ml sionary’ Society. An int«*rest- 
ing prog^ram will be arranged. 
1 he pastor for the new year 
whether the old or a new fine 
will l>** prevent on the ix i

Coff«*e will alao be *,>rve<l. 
--------O

JOIN THE RED CROSS

F L O W E R S

. . for all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders for 
Gowers for funerals.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton
f l o r is t

ORDERS DELIVERED 
We Wire Flowers Anywheru. 
Phone 212-LSL Baird, Texas

Well, Anyway...

G R EYH O U N D  is ^
T h e  W a y  to  T 7 a v e l . . y V > ^ 2 g ( i

Whether Thanksgiving comes one week 
or the next— it really doesn’t matter so 
much. The stuffed turkey w ill taste just 
as good— the folks at home w ill be just 
as glad to see you— and the week-end will 
be just as muen fun. The really important 
thing in making your holiday a success 
is starting it right and finishing it the 
same way —  by Grey
hound Super-Coach!
That’s the convenient, 
restful, and very, very 
thrifty way to do your 
fr a v e l in g  —  puts no 
strain on your budget. G R E T r a O U N D

And it’s not too early to start planning 
y o i r C hristm as vaca tion  r ig h t now. 
W hether you’ ic  go ing  home, to visit , 
friends, or to sc-m ? sunny beach in Flor- * 

ida, California or along the G«df Coast, j j  
Gre\hound is the way to go. You ’ll have 1 
more money to spend when you get there ' ^ 
— because yovi spend so much less going 

by Greyhound Super- 
Coach. L .

GREYHOUND  
TERMINAL  

I HOLMES DRUG CO. 
‘BairdH Tex - Phone llj

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

AROUND TOWN ^Uen Buys
With o t t .  B. G r .t. Houston Food Stor

Friday Ummm. My fa .-rlt. day ■ „  Allen o f Ballinger h,
o f the week, beeauae that a when ■
we get our heads togather and 
dish out the dirt.

from J. F. Houston and to< 
charge of the business Mondi 
morning.

Mr Allen is no stranger 
Buird, having for several monti 
owned the store now owned I 
Norvell’s Grocery, which was e

Here is the latest, a photo
graph’s display window on Pine 
street in Abliene there is the 
picture of a little girl one chubby 
finger in a pink rose bud of a 
mouth and soft golden ringkti ♦«bliQhp«( in F)ec 193« by Rail 
crowning her head. It looks' & Morgan and sold to .Mr. Alli 
like the reproduction of cupid 1937, who sold to Norvelle 
himself. Name, Marlyn Gilliland 1938 and moved to Ballingt 

Would’ ya like to have a puppy where he has been engageii in tl 
There is a surplus around tow-n Itroeery business since, 
and if you need a flog and will ^he old force will rema
get in touch with Ikey Flores or Allen. R. M Warren
Mrs Raymond Corn you can find <‘harge of the market departme 
exactly what you want Have where he has been so long; .M 
your recommendation papers in Martin, cashier; Bill Hu
orded please for these concien-l salesman and Fayne Hollingshei 
tous owners like to be assured charge of the delivery servic 
that their puppies are going There is one new member of t! 
to be good homes. force, R. C. Harding, who w;

with Mr. Allen in his form 
Another letter to ye olds Prof; business in Baird 

and this one from Catherine Mr. Allen and family. Mi 
James in Denton who wants to  ̂ Allen, Roy Gene, Shirley Ray ai 
know just what the Stark Bros. Fartricia Ann are at home in tl 
Nursery jingle is all about. It.s, \v. D. Boydstun house in We 
primary purpose is to attract Raird.
attention and then of course, .sell Mr.’ Hou.stoii will remain 
the pnaluct. Hey, girlie, thanks j the present,
for the letter, and S.\Y «lrop in 
again ju“ t any oI<l L'ay —Nix,

Che ter Norvelle and n party of 
hunters from around this neck of 
w-oofi- have ju.-t return d from a 
fleer hunt ami not a .-ingle t rilti r 
fill! they bring back. We doubt if 
they even iiigefi th<- hair of a 
jack ralibit. hut lie that a it may 
•Mr Norvelle says he «li;i‘sn’t citre 
for the madam ir all the dear hi

Special ’.At Plaza

Moving Fict.ii of the l:air 
Fulimm ;̂ :;»m'- wdl be .̂ how-n ( 
the I’laxa eis eii Monday nigh 
finly. The .-t-hool is to receive 
part of the jiria-eeds. The scret 

connection with tl
wants any way. Aint he the suttle Picture will Ih- school pii
one, though? tures from eight years hack sho

ing the football heroes anti coet.
The Plaza is bringing a stage 

attraction from Wichita Falls

For Christmas

of 15*31 and so on.
The screen attraction is ct>r 

here for two preformaces Sunday, i nection with thc:se pictures will b 
It is a Holcombe School of Fine - “ When Tommorrow- Comes’’. Tic 
Arts Presentation and will feature ets will be on sale early.
singing, dancing, and all of t h a t . _____________________________
The show will be “ When Tommor-

“ „;Th:'h:.B’ :H::;' '̂■fl'*'*’'*** Decoration,
the hankies. Its all about a love I
affair which can never end
happily because one o f the two' ^
involved i, married and to a wife I , " ’“ ' I  »«k.nir abou
who i, not ri^ht mentallv. mak-l o " ‘
. _  the t nristmns hpasom npf*f»rHint
ing separation impossible. The 
ill fated sweet hearts part 
with the hope that perhaps on 
some other tomorrow, they may 
meet and find the happiness 
denied them. Just a delicate way 
of saying that maybe the w-ife 
will kick the bucket and leave 
hubby free. Of much more value 
as entertainment will be the Wed 
and Thru show of next week,
“ Honey Moon In Bali". You like 
this yarn almut a woman exec- 

.utive who is too much in love 
w-ith her indenpendence to see 
love staring her in the face.
Freil MacMurray plays the young 
man in th story and the picture 
introfluces hahy Carolyn Lee 
who has a major part a.s the little 
w-aif who finally convinces Med- 
eline Carroll that the only satis
faction a woman ever really has 
is in a home and family. Slightly 
sticky hut good. Y’our w-ritcr 
uper w-ants to tell you how much 
he appreciates it when one of 
you mentions reading the column 
or when you ask for opinion on 
a show That always makes my 
hat hand swell and whether it is 
the best thing for you “ sweet un- 
affectness’’ or not, it is sure a 
pleasant feeling to have the ego 
stroked the right way.

Spotlight of the week goes to 
youngg Mr M. L. Hughes who is 
a pleasent asset to his father’s 
service station in West Baird. 
M L is a cheerful and sincerly 
riendly felPa and a mighty fine 
uerson to know.

In the Amatoor contest held at 
the Plaza a few nights back 
Johnny Swinson, twelve year old 
magician of the piano took a 
firat place. Swinson usually man
ages to take o ff top honors in 
the contests. A definate favorite 
with the crowd was the accordian 
team from Putnam, Bobby Clinton 
and Clinton Waddell. There was 
a daoiand from the audience to 
know all about the boys and they 
were encored so that time alone 
stopped them from giving an 
entire program of their music. 

----------------- o-----------------
District court will adjourn Sat 

nrday for the tarn

the Christmas season, according 
to Carl I,amb, local managei 
o f the West Texas Utilities, whe 
said that descriptive folderi 
illustrating attractive and ecom 
omic-al methods of lighting botli 
insifle nnil outside of home, were 
available at his office.

"A  string of lights over the 
porch, or strung around evergreen 
trees in the front yard, gives a 
yuletide effect to the entire prim 
ises.’’ he remin«ie<i.

"Other creations included a 
pasteboard Santa Clause with 
sleigh and reindeer atop the hou.se 
and lighted by a flood light, A 
lighted star kuiding the three 
shepnrds is another approprite 
Christmas design."

The little booklet on Christmas 
lighting, he said is free to all 
who care to ask for it.

-------- S-------- 0-----------------

Methodist Get-To- 
Get her Meeting

The basement of the Methodst 
Church rang with merriment Wed 
nesday evening when the first 
o f a series of get-togather fellow 
ship gatherings of the members 
was held. A feast of sandwiches 
saladsi cakes steaming coffee 
was seiWed.

The program rendered follows; 
Greetings Stunts. Intoduction 

by Mrs. Ross Brison, toastmaster 
Talk by W A Fetterly, chair

man Board of Stuwards.
Duet Hur Chariot Race, Flora 

I Brison and Mrs Glenn Wylie. 
Address — Rev. Hamilton W’ right 
Song —  C V Jones Jr.
Piano Solo — Sally Gay Corn 
Talk — Mayor H. Schwartz 
Accordion Solo, Jackie Gilliland 

Whispering Hope-Flora L Brison j  
Address — Bob Norrell |

Accordion Solo Betty Gay Lidia 
Song* Iva Dell Mitchell

— .........  » -----------------
Mrs. H C Brock of EleasTille 

spent the week end with her moth 
er and sister Mrs. G. E. Sutphen 
and Mrs. Margie Ray 'The party 
accompanied Billie and Bamice 
Ray spent Sunday in Colorado 
City.


